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Background/aim: In micropenis cases accompanied by external genital abnormalities such as hypospadias and cryptorchidism, infertility
and spermatogenic failures have been reported to correlate with androgen receptor (AR) gene CAG and GGN repeat polymorphisms.
While there is one study on isolated micropenis and CAG repeats, no study related to GGN repeats has been reported. We investigated
the relation between CAG and GGN repeats in the AR gene with development of penis length in boys with isolated micropenis.
Materials and methods: A total of 24 Turkish boys with isolated micropenis (<–2.5 SD) and 64 healthy controls who had normal basal
serum gonadotropin levels were examined. Genotyping was performed by DNA sequencing of the patients and controls.
Results: The distribution of CAG and GGN repeat lengths in our patients and controls was within the normal range and did not
significantly differ between the patients and the controls.
Conclusion: CAG repeat length in the AR constitutes one of multiple genetic factors relevant to the development of isolated micropenis,
and the expansion of this repeat can be detected as a likely modifying factor. Moreover, the interactions of other genes that may be
involved in the etiology of isolated micropenis with CAG and GGN repeats have to be taken into consideration.
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1. Introduction
Penis formation and growth are androgen dependent, and
androgen-dependent penile growth, which is important for
adult penis length, takes place in three different periods: in
late gestation, in the first 4 years after birth, and at puberty
(1). Defective androgen effect during the critical period
frequently results in micropenis with hypospadias or
genital ambiguity, whereas impaired androgen effect after
the critical period usually leads to isolated micropenis (2,3).
If the measured penile length is more than 2.5 standard
deviations (SDs) below the mean for the age, it is termed
micropenis. Any defect in the hypothalamo-pituitarygonadal axis can result in micropenis. Micropenis has a
common occurrence and may present in isolated form or
may accompany male sex development abnormalities, or
occurs as a part of a number of syndromes (3,4).
The human androgen receptor (AR) gene, located
on chromosome Xq11–12 (5), is a transcription factor
regulating the development of male reproductive organs
in the fetus and secondary sex characteristics in response
to testosterone and 5α-dihydrotestosterone (DHT)
* Correspondence: esratug@hotmail.com
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at puberty (6). The AR gene contains polymorphic
(CAG)nCAA repeat encoding polyglutamine, and
(GGT)3GGG(GGT)2(GGC)n repeat encoding polyglycine
in exon 1, referred to as the CAG and GGN repeats,
respectively. Variation in the CAG repeat length (9–33
glutamine residues) is observed in the normal population
and is known to be associated with regulation of androgen
receptor activity (6). Regarding abnormal expansion of
the CAG repeats, 44 repeats are associated with reduced
androgen receptor function both in vivo and in vitro (7).
It is known that defective androgen receptors are directly
involved in androgen insensitivity syndrome (AIS), spinal
bulbar muscular atrophy (SBMA), and prostate cancer (8).
AR gene mutations in patients with AIS are known to be
associated with variable development of the Wolffian duct,
micropenis, hypospadias, and cryptorchidism (8,9).
GGN repeats in the AR gene vary in length from 19
to 23 repeats, the most common length being 23 GGN
(6). There are conflicting results regarding GGN repeats
and AR gene activity (10,11). Moreover, epidemiological
investigations of the association between the number
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of GGN repeats and male infertility have produced
inconsistent results (6,12,13). However, there is a study
about the relation between the length of the GGN repeat
of the AR gene and the most common male congenital
abnormalities including hypospadias and cryptorchidism
(14).
The AR gene has been examined in patients with
defective male sex differentiation. Although AR gene
CAG and GGN repeat polymorphisms in micropenis
cases accompanied by hypospadias or cryptorchidism,
in infertility, and in spermatogenic failures have been
reported (6,15–21), there is only one study involving
isolated micropenis and CAG repeat polymorphisms (2).
In addition, no study has been reported regarding isolated
micropenis and GGN repeat polymorphisms. Thus, the
aim of the present study was to determine the relation
between isolated micropenis and AR gene CAG and GGN
repeat polymorphisms in children whose basal serum
gonadotropin levels were normal.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subjects
Twenty-four Turkish boys with isolated micropenis (age,
1–15 years; 9.83 ± 3.30) and 64 healthy boys as controls
(age, 5–15 years; 10.14 ± 2.64) were studied. All patients
were referred by a pediatric endocrinologist to our
department for evaluation of genetic etiology. Written
informed consents were obtained from the patients’
parents/guardians for genetic analysis, which had been
approved by the Institutional Ethics Board Committee.
The selection criteria included the following: (i)
stretched penile length that was obtained by the standard
method as described previously (2,3) below –2.5 SD of the
mean age matched normal; (ii) lack of associated other
genital abnormality such as hypospadias or cryptorchidism;
(iii) no demonstrable malformation syndromes known
to be associated with genital abnormalities; (iv) normal
growth and development; (v) 46,XY karyotype; (vi) to be
in the normal range by age of basal serum gonadotropin
levels in patients. Basal serum luteinizing hormone (LH),
follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), and testosterone (T)
levels were within age-matched reference data in all cases
(3,22). Penile length was measured when the penis was
fully stretched, not flaccid; the glans penis was held with
the thumb and forefinger, and the measurement was taken
from the pubic ramus to the distal tip of the glans penis
over the dorsal side. The suprapubic fat pad was pressed
inwards as much as possible, and, if present, the foreskin
was retracted during the measurement (2,3). Patients with
excess weight/obesity were excluded from the study.
The controls were 64 Turkish boys referred to our
department with normal external genitalia and penile
length, and laboratory findings revealing normal basal

serum gonadotropin levels. All of the subjects (patients
and controls) had 46,XY karyotypes.
2.2. Methods
Genomic DNA samples of all the subjects were extracted
by the salting out method from peripheral blood
leukocytes (23). CAG/GGN repeat motifs of exon 1 in
the AR gene were screened for determining as the size
of a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (GeneAmp PCR
System 9700, Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA, USA)
product containing the polymorphic microsatellites.
The AR gene exon 1 was amplified from genomic DNA
in 2 different PCR reactions, using primers: first primer
forward 5’-TTCCAGAATCTGTTCCAGAGC-3’ reverse:
5’-CTCTGGGACGCAACCTCTCT-3’
and
second
primer forward 5’-CCTGGCACACTCTCTTCACA-3’
reverse 5’-CCAGGGTACCACACATCAGG-3’ for CAG
and GGN repeats, respectively. The reaction components
for each PCR consisted of a total volume of 25 µL of
reaction mixture containing 2 µL of DNA, 2.5 µL of 10x
buffer, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 µL of 10 mM deoxynucleotide
triphosphate (dNTP) mix, 0.5 µL of 10 pmol each primer,
and 0.3 µL of 1.25 u/50 µL Taq Polymerase (Fermentas,
USA). PCR protocols were applied as follows: after 94 °C
for 5 min denaturation, 94 °C for 30 s, 64 °C for 30 s, 72 °C
for 30 s repeated 35 times, and following 72 °C for 5 min
extension for first primers. The reaction components for
each PCR consisted of a total volume of 25 µL of reaction
mixture containing 1 µL of DNA, 2.5 µL of 10x buffer, 1.5
mM MgCl2, 0.5 µL of 10 mM dNTP mix, 0.5 µL of 10 pmol
each primer, and 0.2 µL of 1.25 u/50 µL Taq Polymerase
(Fermentas, USA). PCR protocols were applied as follows:
after 94 °C for 5 min denaturation, 94 °C for 15 s, 59 °C for
30 s, 72 °C for 30 s repeated 35 times, and following 72 °C
for 5 min extension for second primers. Amplification was
confirmed by electrophoresing 3 μL of the PCR product
on a 1.5% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide and
subsequent visualization under ultraviolet illumination.
Sequence analysis was carried out automated DNA
sequencer and protocols provided by the manufacturer by
MWG Eurofins, Germany.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Statistical
calculations
were
performed
using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA)
for Windows. Data were expressed as mean ± standard
deviation. Differences among the groups were compared
by the Mann–Whitney U test. P values less than 0.05 were
considered statistically significant.
3. Results
The AR gene CAG repeat polymorphism was successfully
genotyped in 24 patients and 64 controls. In the patients,
mean serum FSH, LH, and testosterone levels were 1.77 ±
2.76, 0.93 ± 1.18, and 1.83 ± 4.33, respectively. Mean body
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mass index (BMI) for patients was 23.16 ± 4.41. CAG and
GGN repeat regions were successfully genotyped in both
the patient and control groups. CAG repeat length ranged
from 13 to 32 repeats (22.17 ± 3.43) in patients and 15 to 28
(21.63 ± 2.59) repeats in controls. Statistically significant
differences were not observed in patients’ and controls’
CAG repeat sizes (P = 0.681). GGN repeat length ranged
from 7 to 20 repeats (16.00 ± 3.38) in patients and 13 to 20
(17.12 ± 0.74) repeats in controls. Statistically significant
differences were not observed in patients’ and controls’
GGN repeat sizes (P = 0.484).
4. Discussion
In fetal life, male external genitalia differentiation is
associated with normal androgen production and successful
response of target organs to androgen (9). Micropenis
may be an independent abnormality or a part of many
syndromes, can occur as a result of pituitary/hypothalamic
insufficiency or primary testicular insufficiency, or can
be idiopathic, which is a highly heterogeneous condition
under the influence of various genetic and environmental
factors (2). Thus, the cause of isolated micropenis may be
hormonal (hypogonadotropic hypogonadism), testicular
(hypergonadotropic hypogonadism) or due to end
organ resistance, and also iatrogenic (drug use during
the pregnancy) (3,4). Any mutation that plays a role in
androgen production may result in isolated micropenis
(2).
While the CAG and GGN repeat numbers vary by
ethnicity, the length of the polymorphic trinucleotide
CAG repeat region in exon 1 of the AR gene varies from 9
to 33 in the normal population (5,24). There is an inverse
correlation between CAG repeat length and the level of
expression or transactivation function of the AR gene
(25). AR gene repeat variants with a high number of CAG
have lower androgen receptor transcriptional activity
(26). When CAG repeat length is over 38, this may lead
to reduced virilization, defective spermatogenesis, and
SBMA, known also as Kennedy’s disease (7). Furthermore,
AR gene CAG repeat length may contribute to the etiology
of androgen-related genital abnormalities (27). While the

expansion of the CAG repeats in the AR gene is unlikely
to constitute a major cause of cryptorchidism (27,28), the
length of the GGN repeat of the AR gene has been found to
be related to cryptorchidism and hypospadias in previous
studies (14). The AR gene CAG repeat polymorphisms
in the Turkish population in infertile patients have been
studied and the range of CAG repeats was found to be
18–29 and 16–29 in infertile and fertile men, respectively
(29). However, the relation between isolated micropenis
and repeat polymorphisms has not been studied.
The polymorphic GGN region of the AR gene also
plays a role in the receptor function (10), but there are
a limited number of studies investigating the effects of
this polymorphism in hypospadias or cryptorchidism
(14). While only two studies have described CAG
repeat polymorphisms in boys with micropenis, GGN
polymorphisms in boys have not been studied. These
studies do not reveal a significant impact of CAG repeat
lengths on the development of isolated micropenis (2,30).
In the present study, the distribution of CAG and GGN
repeat lengths in our patients and controls were within the
normal range, and CAG and GGN repeat lengths in the
boys with isolated micropenis did not significantly differ
from those of the controls. This result is compatible with
the previous studies revealing the CAG and GGN repeat
lengths in Caucasian populations (31–35). The CAG
repeat length in the AR gene constitutes one of multiple
genetic factors relevant to the development of micropenis,
and expansion of the CAG repeat length can be regarded
as a likely modifying factor in some patient populations
but not in other patient populations.
In conclusion, we did not find a correlation between
AR gene CAG and GGN polymorphisms and micropenis.
However, we selected a limited number of Turkish patient
and controls. Further studies will guide us for better
clarification on the relevance of AR gene abnormalities in
the development of isolated micropenis.
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